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TO JOIN CARRANZA

Mixldan Prosidont'a Hiding
Place in Mountains Sought

r by Revolutionists

HARD FIGHTING IS HALTED

By tJie Associated Press
V Vera Cnu, Mny 17. General Cnn-did- o

Acullnr, jcovern'or of tlie state of
Vera Cruz nntl of Presi-
dent Carranzn, wlm tins been virtually

prisoner of revolutionary foroes jienr
Oriwtba for the Inst week, escaped Inst
aljcht. It is believed he is tryiug to
join Carranza, wlio fled to the moun-
tains- near Chnlrhlcmuln Friday and
irho, so far as known, has not been
locaftd. General Agullar has with him
abotit 300 of Ills followers.

Pursuit of. Carranzn is bnlni? visor-nel- y

pushed by Oencrals Pedro San-
chez and Higinlo Agullnr, lenders of
the revolutionary forces which fought

grim bnttle with Cnrranza's army
near Rlnconnrin last week. They have

superior force of cavalry nnd are
searching the mountnins for some trace
of the fugitive president. Oenernl Me-
dina left here today over the Inter-Occan-

Railroad for the purpose of in-

tercepting Cnrranza if he attempts to
reach the state of Vera Cruz.

Morale. Hurt by Privations
Lack of food nnd water lowered the

Morale of Carrnnza's men so that their
defeats nt the hands of the revolu-
tionists was comparatively ensy tnsk,
says dispatch from the Associnted
PresR correspondent In the battle zone.

When revolutionary troops swept
down on tho capital Cnrranza decided
to flee, clinging to the idea that it wns
necessary for him to reach Vera Crus
tnd establish his executive powers. His
trains carried 10,000 men and large
amount of war munitions, in addition
to the presidential suite and goveri- -
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went funds and archives. On May 6
the Carrnnza trains reached Aplzaco,
where they were Joined by troops com-

manded by General Pilar Sanchez. They
then pushed on, but soon the engineers
reported they could go ho further be-

cause their locomotives were out of
water.

Rush on Townrd Vera Crui
The troops detrained nnd pushed on

down the road, defeating force of rev-

olutionists which tried to check their
advance. After the track hnd been
cut behind it, menus were found to tnko
the presidential train further toward
Vera Cruz, nnd on Mny 11 it reached
Snn Marcos. Riuconndn was reached
the next day, and there battle wns
fought ngnlnst troops by
Geuernl Mlrclcs, which were defentcd
by the heavier columns by
Cnrranza.

I'p to this time no word of the re-

volt of General Guadeloupe Sanchez,
revolutionary leader in this state, hnd
reached Cnrranza, but on Mny 13 this
alarming news was received. Later,
when the town of Algibes was reached,-Carrnnza'-

men found the rails cut.
No wntcr could be secured nt Algibes
nnd the morale of the soldiers seemed to
break, large numbers deserting.

Murgulit Turns Tldo
On the afternoon of May 13 Gen-er-

Sanchez made violent assault on
the Cnrranza army, but just as whnt
seemed to be the moment ot victo.-- its
nttack was repulsed by counter-thru- st

led by General Murguia.
The next day found the Cnrranza

men some of the ground
they had held on the previous day, nnd
General Sanchez launched new at-
tack, which smnshed the Carranza line
nnd routed part of the government
troops. More than 3500 prisoners wcro
taken by the revolutionists, who also
captured all of Carrnnza's artillery nnd
machine guns. It was immediately
after this reverse that Carranza lied
from the field of bnttle nnd succeeded
in renching the mountnins.

New Pastor at Gaston Church
The Rev. F. Paul McConkcy, the new

of the Gaston Presbyterian
hurch, Eleventh street and Lehigh

avenue, preached his first sermon there
yesterday, conducted serv-
ices and received sixteen new members
into the church.
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jesstem bank says: "A great im-

provement over the old style of
filing. Recommend it for

and time saving qualities."
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' The 'cbecf on tnanagnr of
a well known national publica-

tion writes: "One clerk bandies
twice as many cards as she did
fender.the old method." '
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Aster ofica says: "Kardex"'

enables us to refer instantly to
fey.of our. 16,000 records."

o o
The" following from the eton-- -,

bral ealea manager of a big

fuel company: "Much
convenient and capable of

a rapidity of manipulation which
Id be fanpoMible with the old.

system.
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cern, says: "We have 23 of your
Kardex cabinets. Can safely
Vecommend Kardex as a labor'

aving proposition and also as a
saving of time in securing nccu- -'

frate recordsavailable at a
faaoccy
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II Gabinetto Italiano Verrobbe

Formato con Element! di

Varii Partiti

PubllBifd nnd UUtrlbutM Under
ronMIT NO. 041.

181T, on file at the PoatofTlce ot Phila-
delphia, Pa.

k s. num.nsoN.
Postmaster aenerat.

Roma, 17 magglo. IOn. Honoml,
mlnlstrn della guerrn sotto tl dlmis- -

Yacht Wheel Clocks
The cases are made of pol-

ished cast bronze metal or
brass in the design of a yacht
wheel, fitted with Chelsea
eight day ship's b611 move-
ment.

A clock of bronze green
antique finish, 144" high,
with Chelsea ship's bell
movement striking on Cathe-
dral gong $150.

slonarlo, Oabinetto di .Nlttl iftscrltto
hi pnrtlto' soclallsta riformista, dopo
l'incarlco ricevuto dal Re per la forma-zton- e

del nuovo Ministero ha avuto im
portant! colloqui con i capl del varn
partiti tmrlnmcnteri o sembra sla rlu-sti- to

nil asslcurnrsi l'nppoggid del
o del partito popolnrc. Lgli

hn lungamente conferlto con gli Onoro- -
vnll XltH. ninllttl. Mrwln. Aflolioll. 0- -

dlno, Uertini, Pcano, Torre c CluftclU.
durante lo oro nntimcridlane di lcri, o
ncl pomcrigglo ha avuto colloqui con
Luzzatti. Schanzcr c Falcloni,

Secondo quanto si dice nci circoll
pnrlnmentarl il nuovo ministero sarebbe
controllato dal glollttlnnl c dal popo-lar- l,

o vl farebbero parte set mlniBtrl
del dlmlssionarlo , Onblnctto Nitti.

Alctini dcputotl dcll'cstrcma nvrebbero
dlchiarato chc dnto il momento porla-menta- re

c tcnuoto conto della sltunzlonc
concrnle tin minister Bonomi non c'
indicato cd nvrn' una vita breve.

I deputnti del partito popolare si
sono riuniti In una sala a Montccltorlo
alio scopo di esamtnarc la situnzionc c
dcllbcrare definitivnmente sc essi

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEnCIIANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

One the Greatest Contributions
to Business Progress

JThcrai8tant

'The'purciasntf

Chelsea

of

ARDEX means eyen more than just the highest
standard of efficiency in record keeping. Like

the telephone, the typewriter, the adding machine?
dictating machine and addressing machine, Kardex has
come to be recognized as one of the most important and
necessary factors in the conduct of modern business.

Any place records are kept Kardex can be applied;
with beneficial results --in .the office,, factory,storc,
bank, institution, etc.

Kardex keeps" the important 'data on every card
record in plain sight always, it docs away with the
time wasting "hunt and search", card-in-bo-x method
that necessitates the handling of a dozen or more
cards to find one. In Kardex your eye instantly locates
the card you want, one finger exposes it fully. ' You
refer to or make entry on either front or back without
removing the card. That does away entirelywith the
possibility of mis-fil- ed or lost cards;

In comparison with the card-in-boxmetho- d," Kardex
saves from 50 to 75 of time, in record keeping. It
increases the efficiency of recprds anywhere from
200 to 300. Your present record cards can be;
used in Kardex. lt is a simple thing to take your
cards out of drawers and boxes and put every.one of;

them in plain sight in Kardex.
Don't wait for "the" Kardexrepresentativetd"seek

you out. Telephone for a Kardex. demonstration
Thcre's-n- o obligation,.

American Kardex Company
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

26 South Fifteenth Street
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doTranno teollaborarft' n narteclnare ftl
nUOVO "ministKrn. Prnmiln Tftnlnlonn
che cssl parteeipernnnd al Gftbinotto
Donoml.

Olttb al popolnrl hanno tcnuto
rinnloni altrl gruppi pnrlamcntarl per
csamlnaro la eltunzlono o si c' dpprcso
clicil gruppo radlcale hn deciso di ne- -

STULL'$42H1sTi!

50

40

o DINNER wSUPPt--R Clio
.. ovuiJ) meat, WWVea.. B. B. A Coffee

C lLHI IfcKb
Ineludlna D. D. and
conee, 2 vegetables

40'
STILL IN THE QAME.

FO'o'D JUST THE SAME.
DON'T FORQET THE NAMEI

STULL'S
iiiiiiitiiluiiHniiii I 1,1

rTIJ floors, II

LAVA-VA- R will A-
lmost instantly renew
the surface.

With but little effort
you can put floors,
stairs, furniture and
woodwork in first-cla- ss

condition with LAVA-VA- R.

'

Flown evenly and
smoothly. Dries quickly
and bard with a beautiful
lustrous finish. Resists
scratching and heel marks.
Won't turn white.

At Yoxxr Dealer a
All Color and dear

Felton, Sibley ft Co, Inc. ?
Phflsdelplria

Uatmftctmrert of Color, .Potest
am4 rntft tao JUS

(3MT)

aS afj

Hrf g.,

tama
farwwtt.TXMt

'MFitiirii it sun srinoilo al

Hmnmni-- -l TZZi

non tsscn,doil alcun
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Coa & jfai&ittru
YaiIl. .dgAz

"Z7a"' STrr555

1345 Arch

Ministero
Donoml, wrlflcatb

f
tnilo che'possfl., glustlficare mutft1
stesso.

The speed-wa-y

of filing
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Perhaps you remember that world-famo- us description of
a well-know-n motor car "It gets you there and brings
you back."

Let us appropriate for moment and see how it applies
to filing.

It is true that any one can file letters. But takes a
mighty good filing system to un-ti- lo them. The return trip
is Important.

The test of any filing system is its ability to produce
right now, this minute, the letters that were "put away
yesterday or six months ago.

The L. B. Automatic index is that kind of a system. It
not only speeds your letters into the file, but speeds them
out again on request. "It gets them there and brings
them back!"

How? Byr system that simplicity itself a Twentieth
Century filing system that really checks itself against
errors.

Write for descriptive literature

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded 1876 Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut st, Philadelphia
Salesrooms in 49 leading cities of tho United States, Great Britain and France
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Sergeant
Trained mechanic
Has learned to read and write

English
In perfect physical condition
Has saved $250

What the Army did for this man
abroad, unable to read or writeBORN
a day laborer, unfitted for a good job,

Carl Niclson joined the United States Army.
A few months ago he received an honorable

discharge. In one year he rose from private to
corporal, then to sergeant. He has learned Eng-
lish. He has become a trained mechanic, a valu-
able American citizen.

Ask if there's a vacancy for you in our new,
democratic, peace-tim- e Army.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

St. Philadelphia
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Lead a good healthy tita
Learn a trade or get a

schooling
Get military training
Be with men from your

own home State

Her me yowt Horn
Sum Regimwtt of th

Rcxulw Army

th & 48th HeU. Infinlry
Now t Camp Jacluon. H. C.

20th Rent. Infantrjr
Now at Camp panning, da.

12th lUt. Infantry
Now at Camp Mead.. M(t,. 4
Camp Hill and Norfolk ya.
81;t & 83d Rct-tv-. Flsld Art.

Now at Caron Knox. Ky.
44th Artlllary Ileirt.. (3. A. C.
Now at Camp Jackaon. B. C.

8th Ilt. Cavalrr
Now at Fort lill... Tex., and

Gallup, N. JL

UNITED STATES ARMY
' Telephone Locust 4591 .. T.
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